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Abstract: Two-thirds of adult patients with intussusception are reported to have 
enterointestinal tumors. 
We experienced two cases of sigmoid colon cancer. Two female patients， aged 54 and 32， 
presented with severe lower abdominal pain and melena. 
The rectal examination revealed the presence of a hen-egg-sized tumor with bloody 
discharge in both patients. To determine the cause of persistent lower abdominal pain， we 
performed computed tomography(CT) scans， which showed sigmoid-rectal intussusception. 
Barium studies and colonoscopy disclosed that intussusception was caused by sigmoid 
cancer of Borrmann type 1. These cases suggest that CT scan may be useful for rapid 
diagnosis of sigmoid-rectal intussusception due to tumors in patients presenting with severe 
lower abdomiminal pain. 
腸重積症で初発したS状結腸癌の 2例 (347) 
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した， Borrmann 1型の S状結腸癌を 2例経験したので
報告する.
Fig. 1. Case 1. Upright (Left) and supin巴 (Right)abdominal roent-
genograms 
The colon was extrem巴lyexpand巴dby the bow巴1gas from th巴
transverse colon to th巴 descendingcolon. 
Fig. 2. Cas巴1.Lowerabdominal CT scan 






















Fig. 3. Case 1. Barium study after reduction of 
intussuc巴ption.
There was a mass in th巴 sigmoidcolon 
直腸指診で触知した腫癌は可動性に富み，口側縁も触
れたのでイレウスの直接的な原因とは考えにくく，精査
























入院時現症 身長 159cm，体重 52kgで栄養状態は良
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Fig. 4. Case 1. 5urgical specim巴nof the sigmoid 
colon. 
腸重積症で初発したS状結腸癌の 2例 (349) 
Fig.5目 Case2. Lower abdominal CT scan 
CT showing an intussusception at th巴 rectum.
A tumor was identified in the c巴nter
Fig. 6. Case 2. Barium study 
a : The claw sign and classic “coil巴d
spring" patt巴rnapp巴raredin the 
recto-sigmoid junction 
b : Th巴 tipadvanced to the middle of 
the sigmoid colon， keeping the simi-
lar shap巴.
c，d : After the reduction of intussuc巴p-
tion， a mass appar巴d.
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